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JiXCU OUR DRES3
A newspaper’s “dress” is

the news—reading type it
uses for easiest reading of
its subscribers. This week’
essenger is printed in a
“dress” which will be dis—
carded very soon.

Te have an IBM electric
typewriter on the way that
will ve us the same news—
oaper type—face we used to
hare on the old Messenger..
It’s easy to read, it’s a
orofessional news type.

So——hear with us a wee1
or so and we’ll be getting
that IB as soon as they
process our order through
their computing machines,we
suspect, and maybe bounce
it off a satellite roaming
tlie skies somewhere.

Anyhow, we’ll soon have
good readable type to put
our news stories on.

Thanks for reading us.

MORE CN OUR L2KES
AROUND vVEIDMaN

°ne of Weic9nan’s greatest
ettraetons to home owners
on surrounding lakes is our
blacktop roads, which we

Ma Drawing by Walter J. smith
have in all directions,Few Ued here by courtesy Wëidan Thiiness Asso1atfo

WetmøEiWi
t is up to us in Jeidman - ----— -

to go after these lake and
Weidman is wakin uptfin itself in t.e mid

stream dwellers and make dle of some of Michigan’s finest fishing lakes plus

them cur friends and friends new water-recreation developments.

of the Village of Weidman
Lttlefield Lake has two developments going,

So: Welconie, cottaers Xen Bollman’s.waterfrcnt lots project, and Sid Stru—

prom all lakes and streams ble’s beautiful camo—site. Sid has some of Little—

from all directions on ‘ field’s most beautiful shore line on his property,

waters old and new. ‘Come to and he is developing a modern camping place which

idman for your suoolies is proving popular.

nd sDoTtinp o’oMs 1e’r
Our nearest recreation develcpient, of course,

your nearest and most easily
is the Tilmann Brothers’ Cjibwa Pecreation Area

arrived—at complete shomin
just northwest of Weidman on Walker Creek. This is

enter.
-) a huge undertaking, with progress very satisfactory.

Trridentallv, the Messen_ An. air strip is being built there, and their

ger will keep you informed first lake is expected to start fillin soon. This

on the ne:rj_development sit—v isLake Windoã and it will be a beautiful thing.

uation. We believe it is The project is a private enterprise, with no huntin

the biggest thinc’. ever to fishing or loitering encouraged. it oromses to be
come wthin Weiriman’s reach, one of Weidman’s great hope. of growth as a town.
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WANT ADS
GAK O DISTINOTION__For afl occa

sions, $2.00 and up. Daisy
Embrey, Weidman, phone 644—2141.

‘——‘-- t2.pd
•?EG.IAL.......Whj;5 they last, annual

plants in flats, .35 per do7.
Petunias, Balsam, Marigolds.,
Ageatum. The Flower Shop,
Weidman. P.

—

tFO SALE-—A pleasant o1 home in Veid —

man,. across frcm the hodist Chi.r ch
Cn bedroom on first floor, a master
on second;2 unfnisheci. Garane.
easonahle terms. Inquire Weidman
State Bank.

— Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all our friends ar

neighbors for their good wishes, cards
and the WEA for flowers during our
hospitalzation affd recovery. We do ap
preciate your thou-htfulness.

Greg Allen and areits,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Allen.

Local hens
rs. M.L. McArthur was hostess at

a oarty honoring the 12th birthday

of her daughter.,Iinda, at her home
Tuesday aftenoon. Ten younR friends

of Linda were on the inuitation list
with gams and birthday refreshments
on the Drogram

Memorial Weekend guests of Mrs

Flossie Davy were Mr.and Mrs. Elmer

Davy and family of Ann Arbor...Mrs.

Jeanne Brew and three children of Mt

Pleasant and Mrs.Glee Clark spent

Sunday at the Mrs.Bertha Clark home.

Mrs. Beulah CFrye) Barnum of Jackson

was a mid—week visitor, and an over

night guest of Mrs.Vada Carroll...
Mrs.Poy Adams and boys spent the.

weekend in Lowell with relatives.

Poy Adams attended a bowling tourna

ment in Ohio last week.. Greg Allen,

five—year—old son of Mr.and Mrs.Ivan

Allen, was reported doing very well

after amputati6n of a leg in Ford
Hospital.. .Mr.and Mrs.Martin Appel—

green cf Big Papids called at the
T”m.Appelgreen home Sunday.

Mrs.Sadie Evwater of Lansing visit
ed Mr.and Mrs. Tom Bywater Saturday.
Friday callers were Dale Bywater and
daughter, Lisa, Cf Midland, and Ed
ward Carey of Mt. pleasant.

Local Items
Mr. and rs. Elmer Abenrcth are ex—

oectin their scn—in—lew and daughter
and family of lansing as weekend guests.
The Andersons will take their 4—year-
old son, Scott, home.with them. Scott
has been visiting his grandoarent the
past two peeks.

T-Sgt. Poss Momany, who has been sta
tioned in Japan the past 11 months, has
received his reassiRnment orders and is
eyoected home in Weidman around. the
17th of June.

Deter Each, Mrs. Pos Momany and
children and PorothyEsch spent Sunday
afternoon at Mecosta Lake.

—-0--

Noftawa News
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Smith have

returned from Florida and are spendin
the summer with r. and. Mrs. Clyde
Johnston. Callers during the week in—
cludd Mr.and Mrs.Leon McArthur, Mr.
and Mrs.Leon Smith, and Tit Johnson..
Diane Maeder, daughter of Mr.and Mrs.
Gerald Maeder, graduated June 4 with
class of 95 from Michigan Lutheran
Seminary. at Saginaw. She has been on
the Senior trip to Oscoda this past
week...Larry Schmidt was home for the
weekend from his studies at MSU. Mr.
and Mrs.Charles Schmidt attended grad
uation parties at the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Schmidt and the Wal
ter Fabers honoring Patricia Schmidt
and Judy Faber...Mrs.Dauline Schultz
and Clara Jane Neubecker have been
visiting friends and relatives in
this area...Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phode
called on Mrs.Florence Carter at the
Broomfield Memorial Hospital Sunday,
and Louise Schuphach at her home.

NEXT WEEK

All the News...More on lakes

ore on Weidman Streets

yore on Weidmai Day

SDecial Column

‘Petired? Hcw’rè You Doing’”’

li

ABBCTT’ 6 U L f SERVICE

FUEL OIL u’w .i.ew iJELIVERT

Weidman phone S’-J-4-2200



Hot
Jenie Rosencrantz Reporter.

r.and iIrs.Palph Woodin an ir1s,Mr.
and Mrs.CarlEmhrey and. P0y Embrey,and
Mr.ând Mrs.P.D.Sprague were Sunday call
era at the csencrantz home...The Jay
Denslows attended graduating exercises
at Harrison Friday evening. Mrs.Pen_
slow’s niece was a graduate...Mr.and
Mrs.Eurdette Denslow were Sunday call
ers at Jay flenslow’s...Mr.and Mrs. Ken
neth Denslow and family of Lansing
were Saturday dinner guests of his mo
ther,Mrs.fva Denslow. Mr.and. Mrs.Rus—
sell Swan were callers...Mrs.Ellen
Thompson was hostess to the Missionary
Society last Thursday...The Alvin Cum—
mins family were Saturday callers at
the Alva Cummins home...Mr.and Mrs.Alva
Cummins made a trip to McBride Saturday
where they met old friends they hadnt
seen for years.They were Saturday eve—
.nin guests of the Tracy Whites, and
were over night guests ednesday of
their son,Bill, and wife...The Pay Cum
mInS were Sunday callers at the Alva
Cummins home.. .r.and “rs .Chuck Wilson
and children of Grand rapids were
urday callers at the Jack Thompson
home...Mrs.Eetty Thompson and. sons
spent three days last week with her ma-

Pri1av, June , 1264
ther,Mrs.Stoll. . .Mr.and Mrs.Wilbur Benn
rere Sunday callers at the Frank Penn
home...Mrs.Florence and Daisy Neelands
spent from Thursday until Saturday at
the Fenn home. . .Sunday dinner guests
of tie Joe artins were Mr.and MrS
Gordon isk and daugiters of Cooemi.sh.
Mr.and Mrs.Llcyd. Carroll of Mt.Pleas—
ant were also callers,..Graveside ser
vices were held ‘Ionday afternoon at th€
Forest Hill Cemetery for Harry Gunckle.
..Mr. and. Mrs. Pat C’Erien and daugh
ter and Monroe Beckwith and the Theron
Merrihews vere Saturday callers at the
Charlie Losey home...Mr.and Mrs. Ted
Beckwith and Mr.and Mrs.Charlie Losey
were Sunday dinner guests of the Ger
ald. Loseys....The Gerald Loseys were
Saturday evening visitors of the How
ard Jacks ens.. .Mr. and Mrs. Garth Law
rence were weekend guests of the Si&
rev 1awrences.Sundayhey all visited
grs.Iawrence’s brother,Ed Graber, and
wife,and another brother,Fred Graber,
from Indiana...The Alva Cumminses and
Sidney Lawrences were in Midland Mon—
day...The Alva Cummins family,the Tra
cy Whites and Gazth Lawrence family
were Sunday dinner guests of the Pill
Cummins ‘amilv at Six Takes,at their
cabin. ——0——

&TTR IH LETTER

SPECIALS
gal.
2.98 tl.29 qt.

jz,I Lic iTt

Pâtt tip
Sentry
LATEX FLaT MALL PaINT

Matching Colors, Semi—
‘1os s

w

2.8
l.29 qt

h

3aotts COLORS

Close—Out ?.0 2.98

HOUSE FAINT ts. 2.15 a 1,29

INTERIOR GLOSS COLORS Gals. 5.l .98
ts. 1.80 1.29

ELiCTPJC PJIRCCL.TOhS 3-cup 4.49

LCTFJC P11RCCLATORS -cup 6.97
,itc-tjc

LUCITE WiLL PAINT
5.98 al.

CLIFFCHR

CHARCOAL

Briquelles

l-lh. Ps 68C
•

HARDWARE
“We Sávice Vflat We Sell”

“—lTh. Pap 7,79 Phone 6443631 Widmon



SW. Sherman
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Eva lens Hibberd ,oorter

Telcome to our flCN n hhors,1r. and

Mrs. Dora, who have hcuht a lc.t and

moved a nice trailer on the coner of

Drew Poad and the County line. The

Doras have four children...r.and rs.

Earl Strong have bouTht a trailer

house and set it in thir yard.. r.

Strong’s sister and her husband, Mr.

and Mrs.Clarence lutz, have moved into

it frcm their home at Lake Eelen..Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore Beckvrith of Ctisville

and Mr.and Mrs.Monroe Putcher and chil

dren of Clarkston were weekend guests

of the Ervin Dutchers, Sr..Mr.and Mrs.

Russell Merrihew and children of ‘DO_

tiac spent Saturday with his parents,

Mr.and Mrs.Orrie Merrihew. .The Monroe

Dutchers sent some time at the George

Merrihew home over the weekend.
-—0-—

L Coldwater
Esther 3kinner, Penorter

Mr.and Mrs.Har].ev Teeter,of (flare
called on his mother,Mrs . -ec .Teeter,
Memorial Day...Virl ‘Triht of ‘reen—
yule called on r.ard Mrs.Gilhert

Schrock Sunday afternoon...Mr.and Mrs.

larry Strong and baby of Foyne City
and Mr.and Mrs.!avne Iclonde and ha

by of Dlymouth soent the Memorial

weekend with their parents,Mr.and Mrs.

Virgil Lalonde. They attended the Bar—

ryton School graduation exercises.
Virl rivht of reenville spent the

iviemorial ekend with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs .Pussell Vriht. . .Harold

Skinner, as a member of the Firing

Squad team of VFW 1o. ‘)33,Mt.°leas—

ant, attended the funeral of Mr.Mor_

ley in Mt.Pleasant Thursday.. .Hazel

Teeter and scn of Mt.leasant spent

the weekend with her motherMrs. Geo.

Teeter...Mr.and Mrs.James Vissers and

famfly of Grand Papids spent Memorial

weekend with Mrs. Thelma Jones. The

Vissers camped at Littlefield Lake
Saturday night in their camper unit.

Mr.and Mrs.Gerry Jones and family
of Flint have put uo their tent at
.Littlefleld Lake, and will spend their

weekends there...Mr.and Mrs.Doyle No

ble and boys of Bad Axe spent the
Memorial weekend with Mr.and Mrs.Har

old Skinner and family. The men spent

the days fishing, with very few fish.
‘r.anã. Mrs.Pussell Wright and Virl

called on Mr.and Mrs. Kenneth Tupper

in Mt.Dleasant Sunday.
--0--

Nottawa News
ar Ts. P@Y ar :1 irl and

“r. an flus ‘ c)mnp of Tansi n
cller1 on Mr. and Mrs. xnold ITaifrian
recentlr. “rs. chaup is :‘rnold ‘S 515—

ter. .Ththleen (ebenck and 3usie cha—
fer of St. Mary’s ITosoital, Crand sp—
ida, sent a ‘reek aro Taturday after—

floon till (undav niht vith their folks,

Mr. anci Mrs. John Faber scent a week
ago flunday iith Mr. and Mrs. Hernan

Martin.
Amelia t7ieher and r.and Mrs.Henry

Simmer called on Mrs. Ed Cook a week

ago Tnesday..The Cooks ue livin in
Vidman, in the aude ew house.Thy

ill soon move tQ School Section Lake,

where they T1 11 make their home, as

Ed i. verkin for Dcn Poliman at Can—

a’ian rakes proiect.
James !‘euhecker of SIJ, Lansing,

spent the holidays with his folks,
Mr.and Mrs. Leo eubecker. . .AmeIia

eber sDent muesday afternoon Nith

Mrs. Louis Simmer. ..Mrs.Parney Gal

lagher and husband of Lansing spent th

weekend rith the Gallaghers at Gold

water Lake.. .Mr. and rs. Pussell Mae—

der, r.and Mrs. Clarence TDasch, are

spending a eek in Canada, fishing.

Linda °asch is stayin rith her grand-i
parents, Mr.and Mrs. John ‘aber.

——C-—

CMi IN AND SEE OUR
STOCK CF

H’ ._ __. -—-- —.
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Pre -finished

I PANELING I
GOLD BOND STAMPS ON CASH PURCHiES

TOOLS--For the Do-It-Yourselfers

LET US BUILD YOUR SUMMER HOME
OR YEAR ROUND HOME

phone 644-53l

_________

Weidman

ALLEN

LumberCo.
Dr. George C. Brown

OPTOMETRIST

cct Lenses

B&te Than A LeltW 125 E. Broadway Mt. Pleasant Phone 773-4651



Nottawa News
‘deline Stevens, Peoorter

BEAL CITY GRADUATES
THIRTY_ONE SENIORS

Baccalaureate services were held
3uiiday,ay 24, at St.Joaeph the Work
er Chu’ch in Peal City, with Fther
King•officiatin, for the Seniors at
Peal City High School. Vicky Schafer,
12—year—old daughter of Mr.and Virs.
Ed Schafer, played the church organ
for the marching.

On May 2, Commencement was held
at the Peal City High School gym for
31 Seniors. Father eubecker gave the
Invocation. Speeches were given by
Valedictorian Gerry Andres, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Aloy Andres, andSalutatorian
Gary Schafer, son of Mr.and Mrs.Frank
Schafer.The Seniors, their families
and friends, fteaid ussell Mawby, as
sistant director of Extension .Srvice,
speak on the topic, “Rope Enough. “He
was introduced by Matt Engler,presi
dent of the School Board.

The ir1s’ Chorus sang several
songs, directed by Mrs. Mefort. Vic
tor °ohl presented diolomas to

Rerry Andres, William Barz, Uonnie
Block, Thomas Coughlin, larry Earl,
Bonnie Faber, Judy Faber, Gladys Fox,
Carol Funnell, Harold Gross, Sharon
Haupt, Michael Jackson, Glen Matthews,
William McDonald, Pihard flnstott,
hi1ip Onstott, Stephen Pasch, Leila
Potter, Timothy Pahi, Virginia Pau,
Julianne Schafer, Wayne Schafer, Gary
Schafer, Patricia Schmidt, Donald
Simmer, Stephen Smith, Margo Smith,
Catherine Thielen, Stephen Thren,John
Wichamever, and Laverne Yunckr

The Juniors marched in their nonor,
with Barbara Banninger at the piano.

May 25 the elementary grades at Peal
City ub1ic School, Kindergarten through
Sixth Grade, enjoyed a picnic and ice
cream at Island mark, with their moth
ers attending. May 27 the Beal City
High Schdol students went to Crystal
Lake for an outing.

The Peal City TA held its May meet
ing with installation o officers,cen—
ducted by °resident Mrs.Wavne Lyons.

New officers are T)resident,Mrs.Bill
Barz; Vice 7Dresident,Mrs.Gleflfl Wilson;
secretary,Mrs.ichard Stevens; and
treasurer ,Mrs • Ed McDonald. Mr. Banninge
spoke on Speciai Education,hoping to
have the program in effect by fall.
Room count was taken,with the ‘igh
School winnin the banner.

The Bal City EPA Chapter,ieaded. by

friday, June , 16’--
r. °atrick, took 20 boys on a’campin
trip across the Straits, from Wednes—
day till onday. The boys iill be
cooking their own meals. Chaperons on
the trip are MrHusted,Mr.trause, Mr.
Sproll and MrJacobi.

Mr.and Mrs.Bert Coughlin and Mr. and
Mrs.Bert rout visited Mr.and Mrs.Jobn
Faber sunday. linda asch is staying
this Neek with them while her paents,
Mr,and Mrs.Clarence Pasch, are in Can—
âda....,r.and Mrs.Harry Herman and Tom
visited Mr,and Mrs.Clyde Johnston Sun—
.ay. Mr.and Mrs.Walter Smith spent Sun
day Nih Mr.and Mrs.Albert Neff.

Mr and Mrs.Joe Hengesberg and family
spent the weekend with Mr.and Mrs. Wm.
Faber, . .Mrs.Lillian Johnston attended
. graduation party for Gary Joflnston
%t the Myron Johnston home. She spent
$unday•with Mr.and Mrs. John Hogue.

1063 BEL JR 4-Dr. Sedan
6—cyl., Standard Shift
1,OO0 Miles. Extra Sharp.

1060 CHEV0 EEL AIR 4-Dr.
V-8, Automatic. Sharp.
One Owner.

1955 CHEV. 2-Dr. Sedan
6—cyl., Automatic. Radio.
Clean.

1061 F-55 OL 4-Dr. Sedan
Automatic. Radio. Clean.

1057 CHLV. Sedans, from 1OO
to $l95.OO

McCIiWs WdCas
Mc CLaIN CHIVROLET SALES

Barryton

TDh. Barrytofl 382—5445

‘Te1dman 644—2155

We seil’w
eviy# a*



Iwo Rivers
Jfrs. Blanche Carr Reporter.

Mr.aim1 TTrs V F1auher
Thursday evening at a. party 1cnc’ring
Wichards graduation. The guests in
cluded Mr.and Mrs.Thad Flaugher and
(ie of Beliaire,Mr.and Mrs.lecnard
arks and Kathy, the Edmond Wonseys,
the Chuck Vosses, the Puss Flaughers,
Mrs.ronald Flaugher,Mr.and Ms. arold
Latham, the Joe Vilxnots, and. r.and rs
russell and Mr.and Mrs.ed Hansen f
Mt.iDleasant. The Pay Flaughers vera

Sunday dinner guests of their cn, cn—
aid, and family.

Mr.and. Mrs.Singleton Moses nd family
of Bi Papids and Mrs.Carl Krueger were
Sunday guests of Mr.and Mrs.’arold
Krueger.

Mr.and Mrs.Cren Moses and son of ‘lint
Flint spent Sunday with Mrs.ClairMoses.

Mr.and Mrs.Ed Busifink of Battle
Creek were Saturday callers at the Cli
ver Ward home.

Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs.Qral Punting were Mr. and Mrs. El
ton Bunting and family of Belding.
Callers were the John and Miles Punt
ings and Mrs. Ken Boilman and girls and
Ed Ege of Mt.Pleasant, and Max Ege of
Pochester.

Mrs.Alma Albers of Lansing spent sev
eral days last week with Mr.and Mrs.
Herbert Hochrein.

Mr.and Mrs.Vern Foster and grandson,
Jimmie, soent the weekend with Mrs.Ina
Gillette at their farm.

Mr.and Mrs,Kenneth Saunders spent the
weekend at their cottage on finger
Lake.

John Dixon and Ted Hail of Muskegon
brought Mr.s.Leah Wright to visit her
cousins, the Herman Martins, f or a
week.

Mrs.Gene Allen of Blanchard was a
Sunday guest of her daughter and fam
ily, the F Nm Coursers.

Mr.and krs.Dawson of Alma visited
Mr.and. Mrs.Ernest Courser Sunday.

Mrs.Aaron Thompson of Hersee was a
Sunday guest of her sister and family,
Mr.and Mrs.Chris Larson. and Bob.

Mr.and Mrs.Doyle Dlank and family of
rural Wheeler were Saturday guests of
rs.Elton Carr. Callers were Mrs. Hsr—

bert Piley and Carlene, Mrs. Steve Cim

mer and Miss Phea Billsby. Mrs. Maycie
Cook was a Tuesday evening visitor of
Mrs. Carr.

The Byron Nicholses of Thmeo soent
the weekend at their ccttae on th

Chippeiia T’iver
r. and Mrs .Tenry Craven end rs.

‘raven visited Mr.and Mrs.Louis Paic
Sunday.

——.-)——

BE.U CITY HCEDCWN VAS HUGE 3UCCES
The Peal City “Shirts and Skirts

square dance hoedown was a huge su
cess at the K. of C. Hall in Peal
City Saturday evening. The dance
floor was filled with sets, l4
couples, who thorouRhly enjoyed da
ing, with Pip Fiskey of Traverse C
calling.

Spectators lined the seats al
around the hall. The place was hea
tifully decorated with bright—cob
ed crepe paper, accented by old—ti
wagon wheels, a hitching post, an
ancient plow and an oxen yoke, ran
cers wore heantiful, gay—colored W
tern costumes.

They were present from clubs
Stanton, Houghton Lake, Alma, Clar
St. louis, Far’rell, Charlotte, Sag
naw, Charlevoix and Traverse City.

The Peal City club was crgani
ed two years ago with a small memb
ship, and has grown in popularity
it is a sizeable cluh.

Peal City Boy Scouts sold sof
drinks at the dance, and did. very
well. ——0——

NewE Notes
CarrcI.: and .!r.n

T c rvi’k and chi i
sent 1-,p ‘eekr ‘ t ‘cx Inn at I”

aska. . .Mr.ani rs .“levtcn Thkert
son of Pi aoids were Mcnday visi
at the Harold Eranson hcme...r .

rs.Lous Ic.man and Tilma itchiE
r the eth ‘itchie fam

o’ tThJ)leeent vere Sunday guests
Mrs. Vad% Carroll. .John Daniels,
has sont a eek at the Carroll hc
left ‘;pradv for his home inDet
(rre rT5r, t2acher n the Veid
School, alsc left “Tednesdav for h:
home in etroit.

‘I13IT

DILLEN BECK’S
STORE

ountain Service

‘ackscrec fJrurs

Ibbc 3.SiNGR Frir9ay, June
, l

- .



Beal_QtvZNews
Sratuation parties here included the

Wendell Simmers’, who entertained Sun—
dy for their son, T)onald. Mr. and Mrs
Arnold Simmer of Peed City and Mr.and
&s. Art Droefrock,Jr., were among the
guests. Mr.and Mrs. Ernest Gross enter
tamed Sunday evening for their son,
Harold. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Schmidt
entertained Sunday honoring their
daughter, °atricia. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Pau entertained Tuesday evening in
honor of their daughter,V1.rginia...

Mrs.Jchn eubecker called on Mr.and
Mrs. t?obt. un rnbursday..The Simmers
had. a bee Sunday afternoon to tear
down the old barn. .Linda Fedewa enter
tained at a Junior and Senior Class
party Tuesday evening. Jr. and Mrs.Bil
Hcran and family spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Datrick Hcran..Mr.and
Mrs. Frank Ulrich of Detroit spent Sun•
day with Mrs.Mary Ulrich...Mr.and Mrs.
Dean Stalter and family of Sheoherd
called on Mrs. Leona Simmer Sunday...

Mr.and Mrs.Edflrard Blasen and family
spent the weekend in Lansing...The IC
of C. gave a ham and egg breakfast Sun
day morning at St. Joseph’s Church
basement. About 85 attended..Mr.and
Mrs. John W. Schafer of Saginaw spent
the weekend at the Peter Schafer home.

Mr.and Mrs.obert Curtis of Washing—
ton,T).C.,returned home Friday after a
week’s visit with Mr.and Mrs. paul
Schafer. Wayne Schafer and LaVerne
Yuncker returned, with them...Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Schafer and family spent the
weekend at Jensen Lake. The StrausB’os
built a lO5x—ft. implement shed for
Hcward Tilmann..Mr. and Mrs.John Andre
of Big Paods were Wednesday evenIng
callers at the Tony Schafer home...Mr.
and Mrs.Walter Theisen of Mt.Dleasant
spent Wednesday evening at the ‘Vm.Thing
home..Pported in Community Hospital
at Mt. leasant this week were Anna
Cotter, Christine Bierschbach and Eve
lyn Enler..Mrs.Gertrude Hibbein of
Detroit spent the past week with her
sisters,Mrs. Tony Tilmann and Mrs. Joe
$treng...Mrs.aymond Andrea of Big
Papids called on Mrs.Tony Schafer
Thursday. .Mr.and Mr.Milo Eld.red of
mj

soent Saturday evening at the
Tony Schafer home..-.Mr.and Mrs.Law—
rence Schafer of Detroit spent the
weekend. at the ‘John,E.Schefer home.

Charlotte Sheppard returned home fr
the hcspital Friday, recovered from a
car accident Wednesday.. .Mr.and Mrs.

Clarenc Schueller of Cadillac scent
the .veekprid with reistives here.

iNGjit 1’riday, June 1964

WEIDMAN LAUNDRYLAND
coin-operated laundry

MAKE IT YOUR LAUNDRY HOME

WEIDMAN

I-

dearly
b e1.ovd—

(if cours
YOU’LL WANT YOUR BIUD.4a

WiDMAN’

“hone 64’1--94l
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WE1DMN’3 STP,.1T I3 GETTING
A REPAVING JCB

The Isabella County Road Department
is dcing a.fine job of repaving two
blocks of Weidman’s business section,
from the school road corner south and
from the old Fox Hardware Building
north to the Airline °oad intersec
tion.. But there are no plans for
widening Weidman’s street in the mid
dle—area block, County Road Engineer
Ernest Bruce said Wednesday.

“We. hope.to get the work done by
the time of the Weidman Day Ceebra—
tion,” Bruce said in an interview.
“We’re tryin our best.??

The middle block, where the stores
are clustered, will receive a “cap”
to raise it two inches, •ruce said,
but the job of widening it would be
too expensive, he said, “At least for
this year.”

When the repaving job is finished,
there will be parallel parking regula
tions on the street, Bruce said. No
more angle parking will be permitted
by the County Road Department.

• There are no plans to pave the
school roadthis year, he said, nor
are there plans to rebuild the an
cient bridge at the town’s approach
on the Weidmán Road.

The north—scuth Stop signs on our
business street will be removed when
the paving job is done, Bruce said,
leaving a through road across the

heart o the village hut with stop
sins t he east—west intersecting
roads.

The mill rhad will ‘eceive regular
maintenance, Bruce said.

——(——

NATHANIEL NICHOl3 TO RECEIVE
HONORARY DEGREE AT CMU SUNDAY

Nathaniel Ti.chols, son of Sam Nich
ols of t’oldwater Lake and rs. Edna
1’ichols of t. ‘leasan, will re
ceive an honorary Doctor of Science
degree at the soring graduation at
Central ichjgn University Sunday.

Mr. Nichols lives in San Eernadino.,
Calif., and. is director of Sensing and
Information Subdivision, Aerospace
Corporation, working on missiles.

• lie is married and has a 22—year—old
son who will receive his Bachelor’s
degree in Science from the University
•of ochester and then plans to join the
Air Force; and a d.auhter who.is a
Senior, student at a tligh scnool in
iassel, ermany, a Cultural Exchange
student.

Mr. !‘ichols called on his many rela
tives am] friends in this area this
week, ificluding the itts families of
Vorth Nottawa.and the kinners of

Tie graduated from Central University
and then put in four years at the TJj_

versit’r of Mchigan, before entering
upon his science career.
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TRi ‘diID1 SI’GER
‘uhlishcrs,’ecrge V. and Constance 3.
skinner. ditor, Constance Skinner.

3ubcription rates % per year in
Isabella Co. and surrounding areas;
anywhere in the world, 7.5O.

!ooli cation to iai1 as Second Class
matter is pending at the Dost Office
at eidman, ichigan.

1’u.hlished at Weidman, Isabella
County, Michigan, every Friday; except
that the last week of June and the
first week of July, and the Christ
mas and New Year’s issues are com
bined.

Address all mail (subscriptions,
change of address, etc.) to Weidman
essenger, Weidman, Michigan.

SCHOOL ELECTIONS JUNE 8
The annual School Election for the

Weidman District will be held next
Monday, June 3, with polls open at
the school from 7 a.i. to 8 p.m. All
qua&ified voters are urged to cast
their ballots.

Candidates for School Board. member
ship are Mrs. Catherine Wood, 1-year
term; Jake VanderSys, 2—year term;
Ivan Allen, incumbent and president
of the Board, candidate for a 4—year
term and John Berryhill, 4-year term.
Mrs. Daisy Embrey, who has completed
a 4-year term, is not running for re
election.

The 7—mills proposition will be on
the ballot again, as this was voted
fcr only on year. It passed last
year by a whopping 254 Yes to 75 o.
The Weidman School must have this
iil1age for operational costs, and it
is pointed out that a Yes vote on the
7—mill oropositicn this year will not
raise taxes over what they now are.

Absent voters are urged to get their
ballots on the school Friday,

jf
they

are to be de:osited.. If mailed, they
must be received at the school in
time to 1-s deosited in the election
count Mcnday morning.

—0—-
The Beal City annual School Elec

tion also will he held June 8, at
the school building with polls open
“rem 1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Voters will decide on a proposed 2—
mill soecial voted tax for operations

- next year.
Candidates for Board membership are

Wm.Barz and Harold Vogel, incumbents;
and Steve D&U and o1-ert Beltinck.

The 2—mill levy would continue the
school tax rate inst as it is now,
with nc rai.e in taxes, jt i pointed

THEE CAME HOME FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Amon the many former Weidman peo

ple who came home for Memorial ‘Day
were Norma Flower of St. Johns; Mrs.
Harold Cotter (Helen Put1er) of
Lansinp; Frank Thorpe, who is back
home for a spell from California;
Audrey Flaugher, Mt. Dleasant;

Ernest Beutler, oscommon; Lee
Farks, Lansing; Harold Carr, Eirming
ham; Elton Cahill, Lansing; George
and Elsie Bàlinger, Grand Ledge; Mrs.
Floyd Jackson, Mt. ‘leasant, who told
the Tranhargers atTbe Flower ShOD
she was heading for a 6—weeks caming
trip to Ueska with friends; ait and
arie Smith, up from Florida for a
while; and Mr and Mrs. John Hi5be±d,
home from Arizona.

V

Doubtless there were many more home
for that weekend. These are just a few
who called at the essener office or
The Flower Shop next door. Juatin
Young, Manie Young’s son, of t. Dlea.
sant was •here the weekend Geraldine
Horan of .Beal City, showed her good
‘ate of recovery by walking into The
Flower Shop and choosing flowers0 Con
gratulations, Geraldine!

--0--
LOCAL COUPLE TAS PART IN PARADE

‘r.and Mrs.Harold Skinner,memhers of
the VFW ]?ost and Auxiliary No. 3033 in
Mt.Pleasant, marched in the Memorial
Day parade there. They also took part
in the ceremony at Fiverside Cemetery,
Calvary, and Memorial Gardens. The pa
rade was a 5ig success, many taking
part, and streets were lined all along
the parade route, from Fancher School,
dowii Mission to Broadway and Cemetery
Park, two and a half miles long. V

The parade stopped for drill units to
salute memorials at ‘rcadway and inney
and again for lost Naval personnel at
Biver Bridge. The parade started right
on time at 10 a.m. and. ended at 11.50.

—0-—
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‘1EIDMAN GRDUTES 19 SIOS al-I T’usted family of (‘dey en the
The Wejdrnan Hic’h Shoc1 bld raduat— Jinjcr oodwefl fiii’ at t. Chrles

in exercises for 19 ricrs Thy 2,at e1son,whc cns an en-
the Vei’]man Schcol vm. T’r. Charles tijue shcp on TT5_11 in Olare County,
Curry cf ZIJ as sneaker. c:lled Tednesday at t tes

srhino’ to ‘omp anc Circumstance,” ‘rs.i-\ihert lee cf near ‘ears and son,
played on the piano by Thry starr, vere Jesse, o.f Tonis, iere tudv callers
the fol1cvin gracuates: of Pessie crhes...Jessie Lee, rho makes

Lloyd Swan, Pussell .Alioc4, ‘ary Tee his hcme with his dauhter, rs. Clyde
Berryhill, f)arla Cook, Jayne Cock, T3a— Porhes, and who has hen sick the past
tricia Evitts, Pichard Flauher, John two weeks, is ainin slc.vly.
B. Gross, Gary Johnston, “enva Lathroo, r.and rs.Calvin ‘tic of Carson
JcAnn Lueder, Jack MyQ, Jeanie cAr— City and Mrs.Geraid obrts spent Cun—
thur, Kenneth McDaniel, Cherry Ann day with their father,Bert °ifer...
Donald, arnela meters, Larry Cscc, Ed— Th itche]1 easler family of Alle—
ward Spayd, and Douglas 3trubI. gan are v1iting relatives here...”rs.

Supt. Kelvin Chambers intrcdtced the nose cu1ek of Detroit came up to her
speaker and also gave the roll call of farm hcme on the Sherr’an Tcvnship line
the graduates. Ivan Allen, president f over the weeicend...orrnan Rrines,pas—
the Board of Education, resented di— tor at the Frinton Chapel,will teach
plomas. in LansinR this cornin fall. Mrs.

——0—— ?rins plans to teach in the same
aar a.UCK school...The Keith Psker family of

Grand Papids soent riday at the Ven_
Mrs. Harry Hauck died May 22 in Corn— neth Baker home...Mr.and Mrs.Clarence

munity Hospital at Mt. Dleasant. Fune— Ccnlev and brother,Thrshall, of Flintral services were held June 1, “onday, visited relatives and frends herefrom $t.Joseph’s Church in Peal City, over Sunday.
with burial ifl the church cemetery.
Fey. Edward’Neubecker officiated at the
ass.

She leaves, besides her husband, two
daughters, Mrs. Lcuella Smith cf Peal
City and Mrs. Dorothy Munn of Pay City
three sons, Carl and Paymond of Peal
City and Walter of Posebush; 17
grandchildren and 12 great_granc9chil_
dren.

She was born Aoril 2, in “t.
°leasant, and was a lifelong resident
of Nottawa Townshio. She viii h missed
by many.

——9-—

NJrinion
U.i1.p.iflT. ..i

Cora Estes, Peoorter

Mr.and Mrs.Clayton Beutler and Mr.and
Mrs.James Beutler attended asniC
Grand. Lodge in Detroit uesday and ied—
isday last week...Mrs.Jennie “ratt and
daughter,Mrs.Harold Pates, of Punt,
with Lena St.John, atended a raduaticn
party for Echo Ellis at the home of
Eithel Beers Friday evenin. . .Aihert P—
ker made cabinets and installed a nice
kitchen sink for Mrs.artin Eoer...
Mrs.Arthur chrock is .vorcin as a
rse’ .id in the Mt.D1easant ospite1.

Mr.and Mrs.Llcy’9 Ccusins and five
children are livin in the Dewey Clger
tenant house east of the viilae...nwr.
and. Mrs.Paymond tTu.ted vsite the on—

-—0--

Local Itenn
feth Jackson of t. leasant called

on Piac.e Cliff unday...Mrs. Fred
“ilcox entered the Gratiot Ccrnmunfty
Hosoital th first o1 the week for
cbservation...ti,rda-i nst of t e
fl5yjd ‘lc-’r fe’-ily e1-e r. an Mrs.
Earl ‘Tillia’i]s an familr Iains—
burg..

7ee’er quests at hhe Earl Ha’imcnd
home iere Mr. and Mrs.Larry Soalahury
cf Eatt1 Creek and Mr. and Mrs.
euhurn and familles;ard Mr. and
Mrs. Max Hammond an tvc sons cf
TThlv. and iss Caro]yn Pa—mom cf t.
‘1asant, and Mr.and Mrs. Curt Ea’—

mcnd anO family of Fey City. oncIay
cllers :rere Mr. and Mrs. ‘ete ‘el—
ton of (-rand rapids.

EAL CITY iRVICf

FUEL OIL & GLIN. DIT.IBUTOR
Peal City °h. 644-2142

Pahtcr’s fi1da Spec’iats
FISH SHRIMP FRDB LE9B

CHICKEN STEAK
COME AND EN.JOY YQLJSELP AT PALMER’S IDLE HOUR BAR

u MAN.
flNNER5 SERV ‘ UNTIL 1:00 A.M.

LA] Lk: ij IANETS
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JUNE M±ETING
BhING3 UP M.NX ITE

The June meeting of the Veidman Bus
iness Association was held Tuesday eve
ning, Ni.th all preparations for the
-thz’ee—day Wedman Tay celebration
Ju]r 1€Z_17_1R completed.

It was pointed out that the ‘Jeidman
softball field, one of the best in Cen
tral Michigan, is available to the pub
lic, at a nominal fee to teams playing
under the lights, 5; or without lights,
l. The WBA planned to furnish new
bases, which wil. be the resoonsibility
of visiting teams to care for properly.

The much-in-demand pavilion is being
booked as usual for family reunions,
with a fee of 5 for reservations.
Horseshoes may he obtained from the As
sociation’s secretary,Clarence Ji1len-
beck.

Basketball nets at the park have
proved popular with local kids. These
also are available and offered to
users of the pavilion. Area youths are
welcome to use the softball field for
practice at any time, daytimes, it was
pointed out.

Prospects for developina trailer f a—
cilities at the park were also dis
cussed at the meeting.

-—0--

eW.
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Caulkin of Alto,

with their sister, Mrs.Nellie Armock,
of Wisccnsn, spent Tuesday with their
brother and sister, Jay Leinaar and
Mrs.Nettie Crowley. Friday, Mr.and Mrs
fleo. (erwig of Casnovia and Mrs.Floyd
Jenkins and children of Calif ornia,and.
Mr.and Mrs. Robert Erhardt were dinner
guests.

Dennis strong, young son of Mr.and
Mrs.Ma.ynard Strong, fell while at
school several days ago and fractured
his arm.

Mr.and Mrs.Theod ore Rhode and Karen
attended graduation exercises of the
Pemus—Mecosta School, held at Ferris
Institute in Big Rapids last week. Pa
tricia Wagster ana eorge Sian were
graduates from Broomfield. Mrs. (lee
Krueger and children and Herman and
Aliance Cook also attended.

Word has been received by friends
that Mrs.May Benn, formerly of Lansing,
is in the Ingham Memorial Hospital,suf
fering a broken hip caused by a fall
in her home Friday. She was at one time
a teacher in the Weidman and Hummel
Schools.

Mr.and Mi’s. Bob Cook and Stewart and

Sandra soent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Neal Richardson.

Herman and. Aliance Cook, Mr.and Mrs.
Crville K]umpp and Mrs,Glee rueger
and children spent Sunday with Mr.and
Mrs.Ted Cook and girls at Mosherville.

Mr.and Mrs.Miles- Strong and. family
and Mr.and Mrs. (Tai1 Strong of Elwell
attended the Weidman High School grad
uation last week and spent the evening
at the home of r.and. Mrs.Pudolf Due—
der. at a oarty in honor of their
daughter. JoAnn. who was Valedictorian.

Mr.and Mr .;d Cook entertained sev
eral relatives at dinner Sunday in hon
àr of- their son Wayne’s graduation,and
also for his mother, Mrs.Mary Cook,
who observed her 82nd birthday. ores
ent were Mr.and Mrs.Art Cook of Indi
ana, Mr.and Mrs.Leonard Cock of Dear
born, Mr.and Mrs. Mark Schumacher of
Wyman, Mr.and Mrs.Carl Cook, Mr.and
Mrs.HermanLueder of Saginaw, Mr.a.nd
Mrs. Tom Latham. Mrs.. Mary Cook and
Fritz and erry Cook, and Mr.and Mrs.
Butch Berryhill. Mrs.Emil Rhode and
Harold were afternoon callers.

Mr.and Mrs.Arnold Bingham of Frank—
un were Friday cverniht guests of
Mr.and Mrs.Will Cook.

-0--

News Notes
Word is that Jack Pitchie of Shelby

is back at work after extended time
off due to a heart attack. The Pitchies
were one of Weidman’s oldest families.

Mr.and Mrs.Wavne Charnes and. K. C.
have been spending a week with Mr. and
Mrs. J.U.Donihoo at av1’s Valley,
Okia. Mrs.Pcnihoo was Jo Fle’ming.

Mrs.L-dia Snider spent Mcnday eve—
nin. at the hcme of her daughter,Mrs.
o’t. Keiser, in “t.Pleasant, cheery—
in the birthday of the Keiser twins,
Scarlett and Scott,their second birth
day.. .Mrs.Snider was a Sunday dinner
guest of Vr.and Mrs.Ivan Allen. .Mr.
and Mr.oy Ciimrnins were also guests
of the Al1end.iss Susan Toroer of

] easant ar-id her aughter and
niece were Tuesday evening super
guests of th 2ichard praue family.
The Sragues soent last weekend at
thir ccttae on Diamond Lake.

MARAThON
SERVICE

‘.AThOtq

GAS OIL LUBE AHIG
old Bell Stamos, Touhle Stamos Wed.

Bernard. S-ross, Drop
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